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Minisn-y of Interior . '
TIte Mi;listeis Office 

'

Directorate of Contiacts

Reference : Tender Announcement No. (15/2024) for Supplying 25 Fire Eghter 8<Rescue Vehicles for High
Buildings wit}r its Spare Paru and Training

Greetings Iiom MOI ...

The kaqi Ministry of Interior / Directora& of Contracts announces Ca.ll for Tender to the specialized
state and prirate companies to submit its Bids for (Supplyins 25 Fte Fighter & Rescue Vehicles for High.
Buildirr8s widr its Spare Parts and Trainind furded by the investrnent budget estimated cost
(55,000,000,000) Fifty Five Billion kaqi Dinar only, according to the required schedule o[ requirements
which can be obtained Ilom the Bidding Division located rn the Minisu-y of Interior Headquarters,
Directorate of Contracts against an amount (.500,000) five hundred thousand haqi Dinar only (ApS)
nonrefirndable,

The Ministry is not obliged to accept. t}re lowest priced offer, the bids ralidity will be (90) ninety days
fiom the tender closing date, A ienderer shall provide l% deposit of the aforementioned project estimated
cost, \ia an endorsed check or unconditional performance bond to be issued by an Accredited Iraqi
Govemmcntal Bank or a good standing private Bank or by an International Bank (Foreign Companies) to be
reissued by Trade Bank ofTBI to be valid for 90 days ofTender deadline .

The Bidder who wins the tender shall bear the publishing and adiertising fees .

The last day of Bids submission will be on Monday 15107/2024at lB00 Bashdad t ocal rime .

In event that the closin! day fdls on an official holiday, the next day will be considered Tender Closing Day .

Please note that all Bids paperwork shall be numbered, indexed and stamped by the Bidders .

For more information please contact us throwh (+964-7706-846-239) or (+96L7 7lS-7 89-094) or viaemail:
con["acts@ .rq - conu-acts.m @snail.com

Thank you for your cooperation.
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Ifyou havc any questions or concems please chect with MOI - Directorate of Contracts or by eoail within thc
annou-ncement period .

A conference will be hetd at the at MOI headquarter to answer any concems on Sunday 2310612024 at 10t00 arr,.
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